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IKTFBES'I ING FROM NORTHERN
GEORGIA.

REINFORCEMENTS TO JOE JOHN-
STON’S ARMY.

liongstreet Reported Crone
to North Carolina'.

THESREBEL FORCE IN WEST
Louisiana

Further Concerning Sherman’s
Expediton.

Bepartnre of General Grant for
Temfessee.

To-Day’s in
Congress.

FBOM CHATTANOOGA.
(Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]

. Cbattauooga, March 12.—A despatch from
Chattanooga, dated the eleventh,says that the exact
force of the enemy at Dalton on Sunday was six
divisions. It is believed that Bongstreet has rein-
forced Johnston.

The rebels have three tunes threatened to attack
enr position at Nickajack Gap, but they retired
-withouta fight.

Onr army is rapidly filling np with recrnits.

LONGSTBEET’S ABMY GOING TO NOBTHCAEOLINA.
IjOUlßvil.i.r, MaTch 12th.—Thi' Democrat has in-

formation from an officer who has just arrived
from Knoxville, which place he leftonthe 6th, that
Bongstreet had sent his wagon train to Kichmond,
and was marching his entire force, and that the
general impression at Knoxville was thatBong-
street had been ordered to North Carolina.

THE WAB IN WEST LOUISIANA.
St. Louis, March 12—Advices from Natches,Kiss., to the 2d inst., says that reliable informa-

tion has been received there, to the effect that the
rebel force in West Bouisiana was between five
and six thousand men, under command of
General Dick Taylor, ColonelPollgnac and Col.
Harrison.

The enemywere fortifying Fort Demslee, Black
Elver and Trinity, on the Oaachita. There was
only a provost gnard at Shreveport. Three rams
were buildingbelow that point.

The rebel gunboat Webb recently showed herself
at the month of the Eed river. We have quitea
fleet ofIron clads and rams collecting here.'

GENEBAL SHEEHAN’S EXPEDITION.
[Special.Despatch to the Bulletin.!

CnrciKKATi, March 12.—Some additional par-
ticulars in reference to General Sherman’s expe-
dition have been telegraphed to this point. It ap.
pears that his entire loss will not reach three hun-
dred andfiftymen. Few, even of that number,were killed or wounded.

MOVEMENTS OF GENEBAL GRANT:
Baltimoke, March 12.—General Grant cameaspassenger on the early train from Washington,

this morning. He changed cars at the Relay
House, and proceeded west on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

THE BLOCKADE OF SCHLESWIG ARD’ HOL-
STEIN.

■Washington, March 12 The State Depart-.
Blent has been officially notified ofthe blockade by
the Danish Government of all the ports and inlets
cn the coast of the dnchies of Schleswig and Hol-
stein from the 25th of February last, with the ex-
ception of Neustadt and the islands of Als androe, and such other places as are actually under
theauthority ofHis Majesty the King.

FBOH WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin- ]WASBiiNGTON, March 12.The Senate is not in

session to-day. ' y
The House is engaged in making “buncombe”

speeches.
The Committee of Ways and Means has not yet

agreed upon the tax upon petroleum.
TheTax bill is expected to be reported about the

middle ofnext week.
Senator Hicks is reported as doing well to-day.
Msj.-Gen. Crittendenarrived last night, and is

at the War Department to-day.
Admiral Paulding is at the Ebbitt House.

A BLOCKADE itDNNEE CHASED.Portland, March 12—The brig Wappoo from
the Mantanzas reports that on the 3d instant in laL32 deg. 58 min., long. 76 deg. 20 min., she sawahark rigged TJ. S. gunboat chasing and filing ataSteamer, apparently a blockade-runner. -

.

XXXTIIITH CONGBESB—FIBBT SESSION.
„

Washington. March 12HOUSE—The proceedings of the House toidavare set apart for speech-makiug. *

Mr. Holman (Ind.) argued against the policy ofHie President in regard to the reconstruction ofthe
Union. He thought it was the duty of the Presi-
dent to execute the laws and not te make them.

IHE MAILS'FOE THE SOUTHWEST TEBEI.TOBIES.
"Washington, March 12—The Post Office De-

partment has jnstconcluded contracts for mail ser-•rice In Nebraska, "Washington, Idaho and otherfar-off Territories.
Among them is one privilege, that from the Istof July next the mails shall be carried thrice aWeekfrom the intersection of the Overland mail

JOnte at Salt I.aae city, in Utah Territory byBoisse city and Anbnrn to "Walla Walla in "Wash-ington Territory, in ten days, in lien of sending
Oreerh

ia placerTille>" Oaliiornia, to Portland"
I’2('o1 ’ 2('0™ ilea of travel and 10 days In££ of the mail for Otegon, "Washington55® 5}??? This important mail ser-juirnm! 1 Benlamill Holliday at $156,000 per

w the new'y discovered gold minesef Idaho and Bannock city trill be sent there threetimes a weekfrom Salt Lake eitv V—.i* awarded In Mr ■£■ <£ ~

cl '?' ana the contract

6ENEBAL LOGAN AND THE ILLINOIS onVEBNOBSHIP. Go'
St. Louis, March 12th.—a prominent officer nfthe Army wri'es to a friendin Illinois that GeneralLogan ie unwilling to become a candidate lor Go▼ernor of tba> Slate, and earnestly hopes that theloyal voters ofIllinois will unite without referencetofonn.r party ties, npon a ticket made up of un-conditional Uni<-nl«ts who favop theprosecutionefthe war and the final overthrow of"treason andthe rebellion.

Vr_ EXPIOSKJN OF AGAS HOUSE.
lieukBDAi.E, Pa , March 12.—The gas house inthis place was blown up this morning, and is atotal Joss, with no insurance. Two persons were

seriously injured.

UNION VICTOBY IN CABBON COUNTY.Hauch Chunk, March 12.—1 n the borough
election yesterday the Union ticket was elected bvmajority. Last year the Union majority was 20.

ABBIYAL OF STEAMEBS.Niw Yobk, March 12—ThesieamerSt George,from Glasgow, and the Labnan, from Matamorasvia Havana, arrived at this port to day.

sefabtube of cteahebs fob eubope.
> New Yobk, March 12.—The steamer Etna sailedto-dayfor Liverpool with $99,800 in gold, and theBremen with sj, 769, ■ ’

-

.
WEATHEB BEPOET.

i The following ttlegrm hie report of the weather
at 0 A. M. to day, at ihe places named, has been,
received: ,

JTtwd. 1Feather. Therm.Portland, W. .. Clear. 43Boston, N. W. Clear. 45
Springfield, S. W. "Clear. .44
New Yon--,, V. " Clear. 48
Philadelphia, ‘ Ch-ar. 46Washington. . N.~W. . .Clear. 42.

UAHEEIB.
New York,March i * —Cotton quiet at

Flour has a declining tendency; sales of T.uoo
bbls. at-SG 4t'aSo 50 toit State; $7 Js‘iS7 25 lor .'Ohio
and s?as7 50 lor Southern. Wheat very dull
ardnon.inal.Corn ha« a downward tendencytsales
at §1 32. Beei firm and. active. Pork qnier.; new
$23 62J£J»S23 75- Lard dull at !3j£a140.. Whiskey
leavy; 91u&2 i* asked and 00c. offered.

Beceipte—Flour 5*,01G bbls. - Wheatls,or»s bush.
Corn 40.1*00 bushels*

Stocks irregular. Qhicagofc tiock Island, 124#;
Illinois Central, 137#; Mich. Southern, lOl;
Michigan Southern guaranteed. 148; New York
Central, 137; Beading, 139#; Missouri G’s. 73#;Erie, 125: Galena and Chicago, UB£; Cleve-
land & Toledo, -118#; Michigan Central, 142;
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, 142; Harlem, 146;
Cleveland & Pittsburgh, U9k; TJ. S. Coupons,
1881, 112; Treasury 7 3-10’*, llli#; Gold, 162#.Baltihorb, March 12.—Flour is dull at $7 25a
S 7 3’# ior OhioExtra. Wheat active and Arm.
Com declined 2e.; Yellow and White $1 17a$l 18.
Whiskey quiet at 9^a9lc.

CITY BULLETIN.
Majoe-Gekehal Hancock at the Coal

Exchange.—Major-General W. S. Hancock, ac-companied by Gen. Gibbons, paid a visit to the
, c^an^e -Association, at their rooms. No.i Walnut street, at noon to-day. The distln-

E? °®c?rs were appropriately.received, andthe Association having organized by calling Mr.Bearson to the chair, Mr. Hunter introduced Gen.
Hancock, with the remark that his visit was madwnh.aview to obtaining the co-operation of theAssociation to aid him in recruiting the 2d ArmyCorps to its maximum ot fifty thousand men.Gen. Hancock addressed the meeting, prefacing
his remarks with 4 an expression of gratitude forthe important services already rendered the cans
®y the liberality of the coal trade of Philadelphia.The CoalExchange Association had been the firstto contribute towards a fund to procure recruitsfor his corps; but in consequence of the compett-tion irom other quarters (and perhaps because thesum fixed as the extra bounty to be paid each man
was not sufficient to secure the d»sired number ofrecruits) the four regiments expected to be raisedm Philadelphia were not yet full.In New York and Boston he had been moresuccessful. Committees, composed offactive andinfluential gentlemen bad taken the matter in hand,ana through their knowledge of the necessary
machinery to put in moi ion, therequisite numberof men had been procured in the cities named.A™ knowledge a mere 6oldier could notbe exoec-•fff P° s* efs» and the speaker urged that in addi-tion to the handsome contributions made by thecoal trade, a committee should also be providedthat would give this moneya practical directionand secure from it the beat possible result.The General was fearful that the coming draft
t under the terms ofthe conscriution act) would bea draft for money and not for men. It was of thelast importance that the ranks of the veteranregi-mentsshould he filled, and filledpromptly. Bawrecruits would be Dext to useless, for they wouldbe unable tomanoeuvre before the veterans of theenemyfor a year, and he appealed strongly andwarmly to the gentlemen present to do what theycould to aid him to procure men to fill his ranks,and to do it promptly, when time is so precious.After considerable discussion amoag the mem-SFVftS1 ® Association the matter was referred tothe Military Committee with power to act in thesis*Sr

*

of
.

t,ool,ty* c event! gentlemen were alsoadded to the committee and the meeting adjourned.
.

It ts understood that the Association have ahandsome sum of money on hand thatl has beenappropriated to this object. They wont men* forCxen. Hancock, and they have too much publicand patriotic spirit tc stand about the cost of ob-taining them in the present crisis.
Jeffebsos Cobhet Baud.—The SecondAnnual Ball of the Jefferson Cornet Band willtake Place on Monday Evening next, at the Mnal.°t dDd Hall ’ A pleasant affair may be ex-

Bower’s Ikfakt Cobmal enres Colic, Painsand Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-ing. Stere, Sixth and Green.
Bowie’s Gltcerot Cream—For chapped

Tlne
mflttme<l EWn-25 cents- Depot, Sixth ind

Suspensories. —New French patterns, sotout to order expressly for C. H. Needles’ BetollSales, at Twelfth and K&ce streets.

COURTS.
THE PHILADELPHIA CLUB CASE-MB-EVANS BEBTOBED TO HEMBEBSHIP.
i

t'kiel Justice Woodward.—Bow-land E. E-vans vs. The Philadelphia Club.—lnthiscase an Opinion was delivered this morning. TheJudge examines minutely the authorities of thelaw bearing upon the power of a private Corpo-ration to disfranchise one of its members, and theleading case cited is that of James Baggs, decided
in the reign ofKing James I. when it was decided“that no freeman of any corporation can be dis-franchised by the corporation unless they haveauthority to do it, either by the express words ofthe charter or by prescription; but if they have
not authority, neither by charternor prescription,then he ought tobe convicted by course oflaw be-fore he can be removed.” If a power to disfran-chise in a municipal corporation does notexist,nnless openJy grafted, it is very safe' to concludethat it is not inherent in a private corporation,and
must have an express grant to support it. TheJudge reviews the English and American cases inreference to disfranchisement and amotion andgathering into one group the principles of deci-sion that lie scattered Urn ugh the authorities; they
are stated thus by the court:

That the power of amotion for adequatecause is an inherent incident of all corporations,whether municipal or private, except perhapssuch as are literary creliemosynary, but the exer-cise of this power does notaffect t&e private rights
ofthe corporation in the franchise.

Second—That the power aof disfranchisementwhich does destroy the member’s franchise must
in general be conferred by statute, and is neversustained as an incidental power, without statu r egrant, except in two cases—Ist, on conviction ofthe member in a court of justiceof an infamous offence; and 2d, where he has committed some actagainst the society which tends to its destruction orlojuiy.

Third—That the power to make by-laws isN in-
cidental to corporations, and generally expresslyconferred by statute; but by-laws which vest in amajority the power ofexpulsion for minor offences,are, in so Jar, void, and courts of justice will notsustain expulsions made under them.

Fourth—ln jointstock companies, ~“or indeed Inany corporation owning property,” no power ofexpulsion can be exercised unless expressly coa-ft rred by ihe charter.
"With these principles in view, I take up thecharter of the Philadelphia Club and find that it

JKSs «s’i'UKII/afed on t*® Blh of May, 1850, under
?hll^dolPhia Club and Reading

«u°nvf Sf;Sr wards changed to the Philadelphia
hßh

b
ßv Zw» ,|v!l

-

0?iIy to “elect Officers, to estab-iivJ }afor their government, and to holdleaie?vate’ yearly valneol which Bhall not ex-ceed three thousand dollars,” but there is nopcwer of either amotion or disfranchisement ex-pr Esly conferred. They make no pretence to thispower by prescription,The Judge then sets forth the disturbance forwhich ihe relator was expelled, and says—“Now,UEdonbtedly such conduct was disorderly, forthough the objects and purposes of the society arem. the °haiter, it is stated to be a club
frmnffiv and kisd

1
~,

soclal lelati ons, and these arefriend! and. kind relations and are notprom teddops'1ab s^ne?e ICtaf is imP uted to the relator. Butdoes a single instance of disorderly concuctjustify disfranchisement! It is not Alleged thatthe relator is a quarrelsome peison, or habituallydisorderly. On the contrary, it vras admitted in.argument that he is a respectable gentleman, andit is shown that when the offence occurred he wassitting in the bar-room of the ClubHouse, in a metand friendly conversation with another person
when Thomas entered and uttered defamatorvwords, which the relator understood to be appliedto h:mself. It was therefore an assanld uponThomas, by himselfprovoked. It was not an in-terruption ofany deliberation or proceedings oftheClnb in a state oforganization—it occurred not in areading-room or meeting room, nor at a card orbiiliard-table, bnt in what is called the office orbar room oi the House.
. I .look npon the occurrence as disorderly and in-jurious to the inters st ofthe. club within the mean-ing of the 65th By-Law, „ bnt as one of these
“ laoT

o
offences" of which Mr. Willcock

Which a majority have no powerher” ’aJ? ? e By-L*awSi to disfranchisea mem-
have t*10 doctrine of the eases, I
as tie by-law. void, so far
fence I wrmis

treme P enalty for such an of-
thine. short of Tery 60ITy to say that any.
rity of the mem hi™??’ coal d confer on a majo-

F“ /•
another when he is speaking

o*

and ??rrnptlns
more breaches ofgoodmannerf’and disorderlvandinjurious 1o such a club and at to be vilft/d £2reprimands and

(
fines, bnt are no? roch Offencesagainst corporate duty as forfeits tho franchlseUnless this unhappy occurrencehe viewed throughan atmosphere of passion and prejudice that shilldistort and magnify its proportions, it must beregarded as belonging to the class of minoroffenceß not punishable by expulsion Therelator’s offence was not directed against

theScciety, hut against his fellow member?as inEarle’s caseand Binn.’e case. The law affords noprecedent for punishing an offence between fellow

BXEBB D« BBLL fcSQH, STOCK BBOKBBS, 2T6. 305 WAL
NUT BTREBT,

SALES OF STOCKS.
„

BEFORE BOARDS.3950 Eh New Creek 200 sh Green Mountafiwn IE mo SE
15 eh FultonCoalCo 9R 200 ah do b 5 B.Vl°0M„do 9E 100ah do. cash 8E100 sb NY & Middle 100 ah do - b 9 8&Coal Field Co 100 ah do bio 9EI>3o 17E 200 ah Read R 70«FIRST BOARD. ■$2200 V S6a 5-20* ioo ah Hunt & Broad

registered 110 Top B 24*1000 do Coupon 109 E 100 ah 13th& 16th at
1000 do Coupon 109 R to 43%
960 U S Trea 7 3-10 200 ah Spruce & Pine 16*per Ct Notea 250 eh do oaah 15%endorsed Fe&A 109=1 HOOah New Creek IK12000 Alleghy Co 5a 60% !00 ah NY & Middle v

20C0 SchNav ea ’B2 98 Coal Field Co 11'
,3000 Sueq Cnl 6s 70
10000 Wyom’gVa Cl

6s 100
1000 Cam&Am 6a’89 102%3000 Cam&Am mtgI 6b 108
6000-PaR Istmtg6s 112#

20000 NorthPa E 6a 100
600 Elmira E Chat

6s 68
3sh Louisville Bk 92

100 sh Hazleton Coal 70
IS sh Lehigh Scrip 68

*OO Bh Del DivCl d 5 46 #
22 eh do I>6 46'
60 Bh do 46#
7«h North Pa B 36

400 ah do caßh 36#200 sh do b2O *6#10 Bh Cheßter Talß 6#
6 sh 2d& 3d St B 80

1100 ah FultonUoalCo
bio 9%llflOah do bl 6 9%

600 ah do 9%so ah Green Mount 8X10» ah do Bfi800 ah do WO S\200 ah do 8)j
300 ah Big Mountain

Coal blO 10jf
200 ah do lojf
100 ah do 10%300 ab do blO 10%
too eh Oil Creek 14if
200 ah Sch Nav 36 %
60 ah Sch Nav prfd 46 JfIS ah Sch Nav prfd 45%

3no ah Union Uni pfd 7Jfsoah j do 06 71,'
100 ph do MO 7x
100 ah do bSO 7#

PBICES OFSTOCKS IN NEW YORK.(By Telegraph.)
BEST OAIX. BBOOBTDOAIi.American Gold ...162# bid ....bid

Chicago andR. Island. bid ....salesRailroad 69# bid ....salesIllinois Central bid ....salesGalena and Chicago bid ....sales
New York Central..... 136# bid ....sales ;
U. S. Gs ’Bl int off 112# bid ....sales
Erie 123;,' bid ales
Harlem 146 bid ....salesCleveland and Toledo bid ....sales

Irregular. ......

FINANCE AND BDSIHEBS_TmAECH 12, 1854-
There wasa decided lull in the Stock Market to-

day, after the extreme excitement of the past fort-
night. Generally, priceß were a fraction lower,
though there was noinstance ofweakness in any of
the speculative stocks. The above sales are a fair
index to the quotations of those named, and to the
general tone of the market. Beading Railroad was
steady at 70 before board, but declined # under
the New York call. Schuylkill Navigation Com-
monand Preferred stock, CatswissaRailroad, North
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad sold to very moderate amount; also, at
lower figures than yesterday’s reports. Mining
chairs were comparatively steadier. Spruce and
Pine Streets Passenger Bailway advanced to 16#,
and Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad to 24#.The demand for Government Loans was sensibly
less. The Five-Twenty Bonds were offered at 189.
North Pennsylvania Railroad Sixes sold at oarand bid. *

The supply of money is most ample for all thecall of the Stock Market, notwithstanding the largeamount required to carry stocks at their presenthigh prices.
The Third National Bank of Philadelphia willcommence business on Monday, at the Southwestcorner of Market street and Penn Square. Thelocation is a desirable one, and a bank has longbeen needed in that, vicinity.
JayCooke 4c Co. quota Government Steurittca

Ice., as follows!
FOOT, March 12, ISM.

_ _ _
Buying. Selling.U. S*9*s, 1891.••••••■.•..•*•■•••.•■••112 113U. S. 7 3-1 Notes, August..... 109 V 110V“ •• October. .iii»S ii2vCertificate of Indebtedness

..
" “ new 99 99VQuartermasters 1 Touchers ..98 99

U.S. Demand Notes ..

Bold 160 161V6-20 Bonds, full coupons. 108 X 109V
Deliveries ol 6-20 Bonds are being made up toJanuary 21st, Inclusive.
Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 30 south Thirdstreet, make thefollowing quotations of therates ofexchange to-day, at 1a P. SL:

. ■ „
Baying. Selling.

AmericanOold prea. 62 pram.Demand Notea ; 6lßprem. fii ptem.Quarter* and halve* w„ prea.Dime* andball dime* 60 ' prea.
Spanlab quarter* 60 ' prea.
Pennsylvania eurreney Xdl*. 1-6 dll.
Hew York no par.
. The following'isthe amount of coal shipped overtheHuntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending Thursday, March 10, 1864, and
since Jan. l, together with corresponding period
last year:

Week. Previously. Total..
Tons. Tons.' Tons.

. 6,724 64,904 60,838
4,667 44,414 49,071

Increase f i,067

PHILADELPHIA WARITBTg
Satubdat, March 12.—The dullness which for

several days paßt haß been noted, still pervades alldepartments, and transactions or all kinds were of
the most limited character.

There Is no quotable change In Breadstuffand the
market is dull. Buyers or Flourare holding ofl',andonly a few hundred barrels, mostly to supply the
trade at*606 26 for. superfine, $6 So@7 for extras,
$~&l 60 for extra family, and *BO9 60 for fancy
brands. Bye Flour and Corn meal are nominally
unchanged; Bmgll sales ofthe formerat to ))barrel.

There is little or nothing doing in Wheat; the of-
ferings are light. We quote nominally at *1 6001 66—mostly at *1 03 in store, at which rate it is of-
[?re ?T/or I?ir t 0 Prime Bed: «t TU@l 96 for White—-the latter for Kentucky. Rye is quiet at *1 30.Corn comes in slowly but the demand has fallen off.The salesi at Cl 1601 n in store and thecars and $1 20 afloat, and about 4000 bushels were
sold. Oatß are unchanged; prices range from 80 to82 eents.

Nothing doingin Barley and Malt.Of Quercitron Bark about 100 hhds. sold at a
price kept private. The market is unsettled and
lower.

Provisions are firm with a' small business doing inbarrel meats and Bacon andLard at full rates. 100
casks Bugar cured pickled Hama sold at 13V. But-ter and Cheese are Bgarce and higher.There iB no alteration in Seeds. Clover ranges atil s?|!> ft *3.26@3 60 and Flaxseed at*3 2603 30 » bushel.

15 quiet. Small sales of barrels are re-
portedat 93096cents for Western, and 90091 centsfor drudge. .

miPlnst., Sarah Howell,1 to James HoweU, in the 85th year

ata'o’SSck! To?” third d*y afternoon
town

To ™ce t at her lateresidence, Branch-
be in readiness at

Sa^^^^^^^andOatharme
toKxojf rfliL£ujMa>iu Ai hasch 12

MarineBulletin on Second Pat
_ . ,

AEfiIYEU THIS DAY
Wls^hll'®®? *

from New York*

lumber bin &To &0m Beaufort * With

EoyaL“f.t to o
E apta’fc.omerS* 6 dayß from Port

inban's” ?omptoin. lBrk' 6 dsy,fro* Portßoyal,

ballmttoD^totson\co.ayB&OIn NewT°rk > 10

cofnto Jm\DBewl'4y&cy 0 &°m L °WeB > Del - with

OL£AB£ll THIS daySteamship Norman, Baker, Boston YT#»nw*i* Txr(n«/w>
Foulke, Key We^lfllS

GOLD PENS
Mads expressly for the ;

ARMY.
Manufactured by the

American Gold Pen Company.
For sale by all the principal JEWELERS andSTATIONERS.

COMPANVS SALESROOM,S. E. coiner lighth and Chettnnt Sti..Second Floor.
mhl2-3t« I B. MASTER, Agent.

fOR SALE—AT ST. MARK’S CHURCH, APEW on the north side of the South Aisle, the*J*jeD*h from the clianceL Apply at No. 1525PINE Str>et, mbl2-2t#
"\JOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, from
JLT 81 50 to 87 £0 cents a pair, some of which'are
as elegant in effect as the most expensive Embroi-dtr.f,f_Lace Curtain, at about one-fourth the cost.OTTINGHAM LACE UED-SPREADS,S 3 50,84, 85, and 86 each—a novelty.NOXTIKG HAMLACE TOILETS, orTIDIES,small, medium, large, and very large, withand without fringe, some of which are suitable

2o' Coyers’ ran&in « in price from 6 cents

WHITE MUSLINS. Would invite attention
to several lots of Dotted and Figured SwissMuslins.

FLAiD, CAMBRICS, AND SWISS MUSLIISo.
4-4 aDd 5-4 Soft and Hard-ilnieh CAMBRIC.> lot ofexceedingly fine JACONET tor 75 cents:,0 by the piece.- Another lot at 65 cents : 60 by the

piece. J

1 lot of6-4 FRENCH JACONET at 75 cents.-4 lots of very line SWISS at 50, 55, 60, and 65cents.
Most of the White Goods offered are bnt a triflingad vance on old prices, and mnch under regular

Srices at the present time. The readers, of theri.LETiit are respectfally informed that thelargest Stock ofLaces and Embroideries, alwaysunder regular prices, may be found at 1

WORNE 5 SLACE ANDEMBROIDERY STORE,
No. 38 North Eighth street.

SOA AAA 5i5,000, Sio 000. 55.000 and other
(P/Wv.UUv. sums to loan on first* class mortgage
security, at FIVE PER CENT., for a terinofyears. S. KINGSTON McCAY, 43i WalnutBtr,* ct- mht2-3t*
gg] „ COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR

.BxiLb/>LE—One- halfor ajl that yainable Stone-post Farm of 100acres, BRIt-TOL TURNPIKE,
above the seven-mile stone, and nearTacony, witha line view of the Delaware river, Ac. Mansionhouse and other dwellings to let, factory andsmitbsbop. Apply on the premises, or R.WHITAKER, No. 61U Locust street. mhl2-3t*

OLRMANTOWN AND CHESTNUTHILL—For sale a very desirable House
on Price street. Also a handsome House on Sum-mit street. Also two acres of ground near theSummit. Also a very pleasant Honse on Mill
street- All the above within three minutes walkofrailroads.

OH4BLES C. LONGSTRETH, Conveyancer,mhl„»3t* 125 South Seventh street

£ VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB SALE,IN MANTUA, WEST PHILADELHHIA.—A large double Mansion HOUSE, with Stabling
and TenantHonse and large lot of Ground, situate
on Thirty-fifth street; 165 feet front, in depth toThirty sixth street 355 feet; having four fronts,one on Thirty-fifth, Thirty-sixth, and Grape and
Sycamore streets. Is in the vioinity of West
Philadelphia Water Works’ stand pipe.; Couldbedivided into two properties, first, the Mansion"
House and other buildings, with lot 165 feet front
by 200 feet deep; second, Lot of Ground fronting
on Thirty-sixth street, 165 feet by 155 feet deep, or
all together. Terms accommodating on applica-
tion to KUHN & HILLIEB,
mhl2-6ts No. 120 S. 4th st., N. W. cor. Library.

Removal, iJ OHN O. BAKERhas removed from 154 North
Third street to; 718 MARKET street. Particu-
lar attention will be given to the manufacturing
and bottling ofhis celebrated Cod Liver Oil.

John O. Baber& Co.’s Medicinal CodLiver Oil
has for many years had a reputation for genuine-
ness, freshness purity and sweetness, which has
made the demand universal. In this house, 718
Market street, the facilities for obtaining, manu-
facturing and bottling are greatly increased, and
is all done under the most careful supervision of
the .original and sole proprietor. This brand of
Oil has, therefore, advantages over all others, and
recommends itself.

JOHN O. BAKER, Wholesale Druggist,
ja2B-th,s,tu No. 718 Market street.

trOAP—FTJBE FAMILY SOAP.—CONTAINS
_/ no SILICATE OF SODA, SAND or OLAY,

but la an entirely PUBE SOAP, and should be
used by every family. -■
,

Putup In BOXES OF FIFTY POUNDS, foil
weight, when packed and marked Fifty Pound*,
notBan orLumps, as many manufacturers brandtheir boxes. Manufactured by

GKEOBGE M. ELKINTON ft SON,
dal7-lvrpj ii« KTarttarettastreef.
¥OBSTED YABN Hoe. 12 and 36 ot rape-

, . norquftllty, for sale by
ftis-«r *wms.

KNORK & DAWSON,
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

FREDERIC. E. KNOBS, OHAS P. DAWSON,
mhll lm*

Jy No. 16 O
A' y
jky SOUTH THERD ST.,

$ BANKERSSBMI!RS. g
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Checks,
and at.t.

GOVERNMENT SECJUBITIES
BOUGHT AND'SOLD. oo

<j\—_ FOR SALE.—Apair of superior young
Ar~yv HORSES, a black and grey, 16 hands,

bound and kind. Apply to McOREAS’ S Stables,
No. 34 North THIRD street. It*
#3 FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SEAT, atBail CHESTNUT HILL, about 9 acres of Land.
Handsomely located, ana with all modem im-
provements. Address Box 920 Philadelphia Po3tOffice. It#

MFOR SALE .CHEAP.—The three-storybrick DWELLING with three-story doubleback buildings, and all modem conveniences, No.
1615 WALLACE street: lot 20 by ISO feet, twofronts. Apply to W. M. PARHAM, 51 North
Third street. mhl2-6t*

TO LET.—A moderate sized STONE■S. DWELLING, on Rittenhouse street, fourth
House west of Greenstreet, Germantown; has gas
introduced; large lot, desirablesituation. Apply
on the premises, or to GEO. P. LOUGHEAD,
No. 218 South Delaware Avenue. " mh!2-3t#

® COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE NEAR
GERMANTOWN. —Handsome StoneHouse,

Coach house and Stable, with all modem conve-
niences. Several acres ofgronnd well plantedand
shaded. For'further particulars address O. L.,
office of this paper. mhl2-s-tn-th-4t#
Ad A SUPERIOR BURLINGTON PRO-PERTY—■with all the modem conveniences,
water, gas, large garden. Ac., Ac., situated in the
best part ofthe city. For sale low and onaccom-
modating teimß. Apply toFRANKLIN WOOL-MAN, Burlington, N. J., ortoP. BLAKISTON,
25 South Sixth at,, Philadelphia. fe27-s,w»tfrp}

GABBBER BBEWER 4 GL
120 Ches.tnptStre'-t -

- Philadelphia:
19“a

,

18 park Place, - - New York;67 Federal Street, -
-
-....Boston,-0 AGENTS FOR THR

AMOSKEAG MAN’G 00.,
’

,

SALISBURY MILLS,
STAKE MILLS,

HAMILTON WOOLEN 00.,
AMOSKEAQ DUCK AND BAG MILLS,

LANGDON MAN’G CO., '

HOOKSETT MILLS,
NAHASKE MILL,

bwJd?fJ'<?L.brown Sneetings; fine brown and
«.™

d
,
Sll.!rtlng3 and Mieetings, various widths:Lnlliiigs, various widths; bleached and

Dnck-
D

3Oan
D
rt
g ?j- Drillin/S ; bleached Shoe

corset iratwncb £,rown Jean ; bleached andFjannels“-iLkm 7°’ bleacaeaand colored Cotton
Stripes iriiakLao > “ CTeat variety; Mariners'
Stripes’; cifiored o?mE d Ugb Denims; Awning
Cotton Batiinr SfartJ’T8’ Cott°n Oassimeres;Sheeting”, varans a

.

nd “eM
Drillings; bleach-d andCloth: Seamless Bags and TnbbJii^ I^?tllerLangdon fine bleached and brown DacitiShirtings; Sil.sias, *c'V hS™ iS8“ and
Cashmeres; Cballies; Bareges and PersmnwSS 5
aemen’s Shawls; Salisbury ' ei?k (S’ Eg®d:
Fancy Oassimeres; checked tricot andblack do •

rn^?t b uadD ßs' Ladies’ Cloths; plain and fancyatbtL fl?lxtnre Si nnied, black ande.rkl Meltons i Tweeds; Bepellants,ler £ro<?’ Magenta Plaids; Eugenie Cloths-bi.ack a°? printed Satinets, Hob Boys- sniperilne.Fancyplaid Flannels, bine mixed twilledbine Army do.; dark blue (indigo)

KSS “

V<V
$ bankers’

Exchange on England, France ud
Germany,

7 8-10—5-20 loan and OonponaJ
CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS,

ttUARTERMASTER'S
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Sold,
STOCKS AND LOANS,

BOUGHT AHD SOLD
Mall attended to. ds-ip

fL for sale. £

The Three-Story Brick Dwelling; T
No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Has THREE-STOBY BACK BUILDINGS.
MODERN IMPBOYEMENTS.
Lot 18 by 87 Feet.'

IWOnljf a small partof Cash required.

INQUIRE ON THE PREMISES. ftls-tf|

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

THIBB STREET AB. WALNUT,Keeps constantly on band a large AMorWntOf
NEW and STAPI*E GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AHJ>

Warm Sack and Business Coats.
; FOB SALE AT

Rednced Prices.
TEEMS CASH—Prices lower thanother Css.

tomer Tailors.
TO LET—Tip Stairs of 612 and 614 Chestnut at.

Commission Paper Warehouse.
FARRELL, IRVING & CO.;

510 MINOR STREET,
Manufacturers ofBOLL WE APPEBS,DOUBLE
and MBGLE MEDIUM; CAP and OBOWNMANILLA, on hand, or made to order. ' ;

Highest price paid for Bope in large or small
quantities. mh2-3mj

BEDDING.
MATTRESSES, |FE\THEBS,
BLANKETS, | QUILTS, ' /
COMFOBfABLES, BED TICKINGS,
And every otherart! cle in theBedding trasine*B atthe lowest cash prices.

AITOS HILLBORW,
fe26 3mt TENTH ST. BELOW ARCH.

THEODORE IS. APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

Not. 102and 104 GATZMEE STBEET,
(Between Front and Second and Walnut e- 1'

Chestnut Streets,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Imitation Brandy .Casta always on hand.
Casta, Barrels and Kegs, always on hand or

made to order. fel2-ly

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEOi HENDERSON, JR,,
aIS-3m* No. 223ROOK STREET!
QHABTEB 1829. PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS

ON JANUARY 1, 1864.

$2,457,849 95.
CAPITAL, - - $400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, -

-
- - 971,000

INVESTED PREMIUMS, -
-

- 1,086,288
UNSETTLEDCLAIMS, INCOME JOB 1094.

88,416 8300,000.
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, ,

85,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIESON LIBERAL TERMS.
dibkctoes,

Charles N. Bandter, Isaac Lea,
Tohias Wagner, • Edward O. Dale,
Samuel Grant, George Fales,
Jacob B. Smith, . Al&ed Filler, . ■George W. BichaTds, Fras. W. Lswts, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANOKER. President. ;
EDWARD C. DALE.

JAB.W.McAllibteb. Sec. Pro Tem. mhl2tde39
/with and SILVER WATCHES, GWfk SfporStion, rellabl* to 4«Uty,

**“d

■"fflfwestnnt street, MlowJourtt.
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members by disfranehi?em;*nt. -1 am un willing to
mrkeso bad a pret*» cleat of ibis case. Bat whit is
con lutsivf oJ mis case is that the corporation pos-
sees d property, real and personal, and it is ar

, lio* rtyto Accumulate more until anannual reve; u-
ofs3 tOu comps to be enjoyed, and ihe re !.;u.ir bt?
put cbaEcd'ahd paid for the-right to participate in
ibat franchise. It is not a jointstock company at.
pretent, for under its by laws no pecuniary-profi »

are divisable among the members; but it mav bi*
c< mt* so, and whether i f or not, the relatrr
bes avi s ed interest in its estate, and cannpt be
deprived of it by the proceedings that were hid
against him.

For these reasons a peremptory mrmdamue mu*t
bV awaidrd and becanee the view 1 have taken of
the case resulis in tbis conclusion it is not neces-
sary for me to discuss the formalities of the pro
ceedmgs of the club under their by-laws which
■led to the expulsion. . -

Let a pert mptory mandamus issue.
Loss bt Fine.—Some three thousand bales ofhay were destroyed on Thursday morning bv fire,which occurred in a large budding, need asa store-house, several squares below the Capitol at

Washington. The lmy was ownedvby several-Sarties, the larger portion bya Mr. *ftorahaw, oflilfton, New Jersey, whose loss is aboatstf,o9o.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

■:Lhr XI
- K°et °B.;Sinnicbson& Glover.-Scllr Onnßocir*\im nrtOD

o S°ston, R N iathbun.
s Qeo J^Jon’e.V,

ilton -■Boston, EA Somler t 00.ReiroreteS A
S,’ o.linc

eI ,BoSt°n Via Nc«r Oastlc,
SEorn! apof”’ lWe<a,‘) ' SavUle’ Si ThomajjC O Van

Collins ! £Lt’ Tuthiu> Providence, Crowell &

Krtr?ih U|,CA Milton. Noble, Caldwell fc Co.Sctr Lion, Ross, Norfolk, McAlpin & Bean.
Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.

' a i.M .
...

rLEWES, Del. March 10.'
on the Mh ?f

,

bri
Ys *nd schooners went to sea

abark unlAm^.8 s
.

o, ,b '*rk T« xaa* for s w Pass, and

cm ‘ w* 'SK
<shin ts. n .MEMORANDA.

adV’ at «th

low N
P
ew W^sTe^a?0111 N6W o*“*™ be'

BsJk hcnce at Boston yesterday."
n

®

for ?bjs port! ‘s’ Scbr°ot> atHott£ld»“»«‘h
£!^e^::andas. e’ from Boston for this port,•ailed from Newport loth Inst. w H

10th?ns?.C°EdWard * Weeks, hence at Proyidenoe,
A HeCk6Cber * Smlth,

SohisEvergreen. Potter, and A Appleton, Salis-bury. hence at New Bedford loth lost. ’

lOUMnst for tbis^port. 11’ N*W Bedf °rd

row*'? ?.a Smitli Willlaxuo, and L P Pharo,port** *aUed *rom 10th inrt. for thi»

1 «?rtChß^L a fromNewhuryport; EG Wil-
*?!“> ."”ona- from Portland; Julia Newell, Trott,dW.S„rrte A«taan- Everett, from Province!SWarren,Pickering, from Deer Isle;
TholJdfc.FTmanA,fr ? m FaUK‘vcr; Ned Sumter
from Ban,-’ ,'Vln,£rP ort i WllUam, Fletoher,PlaTaBa iine’ fnow, from Boston, and La

loth^ißst^0’ aU for *“■ Port-

Handsome Residence For Sale or
Exchange,

For Germantown or West Philadelphia
Property,

Vo. 1610North 15th at. above Oxford at;
Carriage House and Stable,

! v S
.

l?® y
,

trd- Garden, Double Dot.
. ; Dot ls 2 feet deep by 47 :eet on back street,

vj , •/ p property is in complete order, batingv^«^ol^lyJ>apered’rand New andElegant Gas Fixtures. Apply to
SEED, 43 N. Eighth street.

-
ydnieqiate possession giy,n- mhli-3t*

SEYMOUK, FEARLESS & SANDS,
liipOETrsa cp

UNION CLOTHS, MELTONS, &c.,
KTITA.BL* TOK

CLOAKMAKERS
AND

CLOTHIEBS.
202 CHESIHBT ST, COBNEBOF SECONDST„

ARD AT

58 MOBBAY BTBEET, HEW YORK.xnni2«tX;

Li walraven,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OABRYL,

masonic bait.

719 CHESTNUT ST
OFFERS HIS

SPRING STOCK
OF

WINDOW SHADES
TABLE AND PIANO COYEBS,
CORNICES AND BANDS,

LACE CURTAINS,
PLUSHES AND MOQ.UETTE.DAMASKS AND BEPS,

AT

POPULAR PRICES.
SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, oppositeStrawberry Stlmporters of '

WHITE GOODS.
g®* a ““P)8»e assortment of Jaconets, Cambrics.v l?t<i .La-w-ns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,India Book, India Mull and otheiMoiliiuof oujwsnaJmajKtand finish. ialC-tf*

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Brothen <t Co., London.
H. M. Rothschild i& Sons, London.Baring Brother! ft Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOB SATE BY

M. SCHULTZ & CO,
Ne. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Ocs-mth&sa om|

CHARLES STOKES & CO.’S
“ONE-PRICE”RBABYMADE CLOTHING STORE, HO

884 CHESTNUT STREET. UN-

/<SS. For Cost—
Lengthofback
from ban of

HJ cellar towaist
andfromwaist ,/jB \ toend of tell /

J M R Length of /
Auv fc Eleeye (witb/
VIS • £ arm crooked)!
\ W Nkl from middlel\>%B§irue' of back be-|

Ui tween the]
£5 ilf shoulders to!
e 2j end of cnir, I
s 71 and around*
/) the mostpro- n

minentpartof I
the cheat and

¥ waist. state
/ g whetherenct

U 1 or stooping.
/ , J Far Pants,f lnalda team,w 8 \ - and ontaidar —A-- ■ apeea from

hip bone arond the
waistand hip. yar
Vest, aame u
coat, a rood at
guaranteed.

All garments madefrom directional sent In ac-cordance With these instructions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. If not so, the money willbe returnedfor them. -

unions' Uniforms Beady-made, always oshand, or made to order in the bast Tnftm— „t>h q,
the most reasonable terms. Havlngnnliiiad man,hundred Uniformsthe past year for Stair, Field,
and Idne Officers, as well as fbrtheNaVy, wtare prepared to execute all orders In im« wtu
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable stock ofBeadyffiade Clothing In Philadelphia always on t,unit
THE PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURESON ALL OF THE GOODS.

Specimens ofCloth, or other materials, with es-timates sent by mall to any address whan re-quested.

CHARLES STOKES ft CO
OHART.ES STOKES,
E. T, TAYEOR,
W„ J. STOKES.mhltuthsly


